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Wallawong Whisperer: Have you heard the news? 
Lachlan and Kate James PH: 0267 426102 Farm: ’Marriot Park’ Gunnedah  

Wallawong prepares largest steer team to contest Sydney Royal Show 
We have again teamed with clients to prepare and present 

the largest display of Murray Grey steers at any Royal 

Show across Australia. This year will see 19 Wallawong 

blood steers exhibited at Sydney Royal  on 5 and 6 April. It 

will be something spectacular for the Murray Grey breed so 

get there if you can. The steers are all by Wallawong sires 

purchased through our annual sales over the last 5 years. 

The steers have come from 11 client herds across central and 

northern NSW. They represent 14 individual sire lines and 

include 2 half brothers to last year’s Middleweight Champion 

carcase Merrilong Louis (pictured right). The steers will be 

available for viewing at our Steer Open Day 930am 17 

March at Marriot Park, two weeks prior to Sydney. 

Super Steers and Carcase Scanning Open Day Saturday 17 March 9:30am 
In conjunction with our 2012 Sydney Royal steer team, we will again be holding a steer evaluation and 

scanning day on Saturday 17 March, 9:30am - 1pm at Marriot Park. Marriot Park is located 13km south of 

Gunnedah on the Kamilaroi Highway. Anyone interested in steer finishing and carcase evaluation is welcome 

to attend. Last year’s event saw 50 visitors view the steers and the interactive scanning demonstration and a 

similar program is planned. In conjunction with the day and our Facebook page, visitors can cast their vote 

for the steer they think will have the highest scoring carcase. Great prizes, Hope to see you there! 

Visit to studs in Tasmania, Victoria and South Australia 
During January Lachlan spent 12 days touring Tasmania, Victoria and South Australia looking at Murray 

Greys and attending the South Australian Murray Grey Conference while Kate walked the Overland Track 

in Tasmania. Visits were made to Camgrove, 

Woodbourn, Wiltshire, Murfield, Big Park, 

Lindsay, Arki, Beamma, Eylwarra Sands, Bank-

sia Ridge, Bottlesford, Garanggi and Big River 

Murray Grey studs.  

As usual it was great to get around and see 

the passion that breeders have for their cattle 

and the direction in which their herds are pro-

gressing. It was humbling to see Wallawong 

genetics in the breeding programs of various 

studs in all three states, particularly Walla-

wong Riddler at Lindsay and Wallawong 

Quiver at Camgrove.  

Lachlan was very grateful for the tremendous 

hospitality shown by all and congratulates the 

South Australian Breed Promotion Group on 

their well-run and informative conference. 

Wallawong Riddler LEJ C36, top priced bull 2009 Sale, 
now resident senior sire at Lindsay Murray Greys, Vic.   
Riddler’s first sons ave. $6,500 at the 2012 Lindsay sale. 

2011 Middleweight Champion Carcase Steer 



Wallawong Under the Radar LEJ F8 
Semen Exported to USA 
We are excited to announce Wallawong genetics are 

being exported to North America 

Congratulations to John and Mary Ellen Wozny, Spec-

trum Farms, Ohio on purchasing the USA semen rights 

for Wallawong Under The Radar, LEJ F8. Under the 

Radar is currently in the export collection centre with 

semen to be dispatched shortly.  

On exiting the centre Wallawong Under the Radar will 

be one of the feature sires at our Carcase Quality Sale 

5 July 2012. A bull with worldwide appeal! 

Beef  Australia 2012, Rockhampton - Wallawong Murray Greys Site 138 
After visiting Beef 2009 and being very impressed with the scale and professionalism of the event, we have 

jumped at the opportunity to take a display site at the 2012 event. Wallawong Murray Greys will be at 

site 138 from 7—11 May 2012. On display will be a selection of sale bulls catalogued for our 2012 Car-

case Quality Sale, exciting young sire Wallawong Ultramodern (see back page), 2 rising 2yr old bulls for 

private sale (data listed below) and 2 yearling led exhibits. 

 

We look forward to beef enthusiasts from far and wide dropping in for a chat and a look at the cattle. 

Beef 2012 
Private Sale 

Bulls 

  
  

Sire 

Birth 
Wt. 
(kg) 

200 
DayWt. 

(kg) 

400 
DayWt. 

(kg) 

600 
DayWt. 

(kg) 
Milk 
(kg) 

Scrotal 
Size 
(cm) 

EMA 
(sq.cm) 

Rib 
Fat 

(mm) 

Rump 
Fat 

(mm) 

  
IMF 
(%) 

LEJ F36 W. Crown Prince +4.6 +26 +42 +62 +2 0.0 +2.1 -0.5 -0.5 -0.3 

LEJ F39 W. Crown Prince +6.2 +29 +42 +63 +5 +0.7 +2.4 -0.3 -0.3 -0.4 

Wallawong Under the Radar pictured at 21mths 

Spotlight on the future... Significant 2011 calves 

Heifer above: Wallawong Dawn G10, pictured at 8 
mths, 360kg, sired by W. Crown Prince.         
See Dawn at Sydney Royal and Rockhampton 2012.  

Bull top left: Wallawong Velocity LEJ G46        
pictured at 5mths, sired by Wallawong Ripsnorter. 

Bull bottom left: Wallawong Vertical LEJ G5    
pictured at 8mths, sired by Wallawong Quarterback.                        



Hot New Sire Fusion arrives at Wallawong 
We recently selected a new sire Lindsay Fusion F94 for inclusion in our 2012 breeding program. After in-

specting potential sires in January, Fusion was chosen for his near perfect structural assessment, excellent phe-

notype and actual data, combined with detailed and high ranking performance data (top 15% for 600D Wt, 

and EMA, top 1% Scrotal Size, above average Fat EBVs, and moderate BWt. From a well credentialed fe-

male line and outcross sire we are sure that Fusion will fit well into our current breeding program.  

Wallawong Carcase Quality Sale - Thursday 5 July 2012 
Our exciting 2012 Sale will be conducted on property Thursday 5 July 2012 at ‘Marriot Park’, Gunnedah. 

On offer will be 20 2yr old registered sires, 5 rising 2 yr old PTIC females and 10 yearling heifers. As in pre-

vious years all animals come with comprehensive performance data, generous freight offers, and fertility 

guarantees. Catalogues will be available from our webpage (www.wallawong.com.au) from mid May and 

you should receive a hard copy in early June. A list of the anticipated bulls is shown below in tattoo order: 

 
* Bold figures indicate top 20% of the breed 

2012  
Wallawong 
Sale Bulls 

  
Sire Birth 

Wt. 
(kg) 

200 
DayWt. 

(kg) 

400 
DayWt. 

(kg) 

600 
DayWt. 

(kg) 
Milk 
(kg) 

Scrotal 
Size 
(cm) 

EMA 
(sq.cm) 

Rib 
Fat 

(mm) 

Rump 
Fat 

(mm) 

  
IMF 
(%) 

LEJ F5 L. West +3.4 +26 +30 +46 +3 +0.9 +1.1 -0.3 -0.3 -0.3 

LEJ F7 M. Sensational +4.3 +26 +36 +55 +2 0.0 +2.5 -0.3 -0.2 -0.3 

LEJ F8 M. Sensational +5.4 +28 +47 +69 +4 +0.8 +2.8 -0.6 -0.6 -0.2 

LEJ F9 M. Sensational +6.3 +28 +36 +57 +7 +1.3 +1.7 -0.1 0.0 -0.3 

LEJ F11 M. Sensational +0.4 +13 +17 +30 +9 +0.5 +2.3 -0.2 -0.2 -0.4 

LEJ F12 Starbright S117 +5.7 +28 +44 +59 +1 +0.9 +3.3 -1.0 -1.4 -0.8 

LEJ F14 W. Crown Prince 4.7 +27 +45 +65 +4 +0.1 +2.4 -0.6 -0.6 -0.4 

LEJ F15 B.R. Zorro +1.4 +24 +36 +55 +4 +0.4 +1.6 -0.8 -1.0 0.0 

LEJ F20 W. Crown Prince +5.6 +28 +46 +64 +1 -0.1 +2.2 -0.9 -1.0 -0.6 

LEJ F24 W. Crown Prince +2.5 +21 +36 +51 +4 -0.9 +2.8 -0.5 -0.5 -0.5 

LEJ F33 W. Crown Prince +5.1 +26 +40 +59 +4 -0.1 +2.1 -0.5 -0.6 -0.3 

LEJ F40 W. Quarterback +2.1 +20 +32 +49 +7 +0.9 +2.5 -1.0 -1.4 -0.6 

LEJ F49 W. Quarterback +3.2 +20 +29 +44 +1 -0.1 +2.4 -0.7 -0.8 -0.7 

LEJ F52 B.R. Zorro +2.9 +30 +44 +65 +3 -0.2 +0.8 -0.3 -0.3 +0.1 

LEJ F53 W. Quarterback +3.0 +23 +33 +49 +4 +0.4 +3.9 -0.7 -0.9 -0.7 

LEJ F56 W. Quarterback +3.3 +23 +25 +36 +5 -0.4 +1.9 -0.9 -1.1 -0.8 

LEJ F61 W. Ripsnorter +5.3 +26 +42 +62 +3 +1.6 +2.0 -0.2 -0.3 -0.1 

LEJ F69 W. Ripsnorter +3.5 +19 +31 +46 +3 -0.3 +1.7 +0.4 +0.5 +0.1 

LEJ F71 W. Ripsnorter +4.0 +22 +32 +49 +2 +0.5 +2.1 +0.1 +0.1 0.0 

LEJ F74 W. Ripsnorter +4.4 +24 +35 +52 0 +0.8 +1.6 -0.3 -0.5 -0.4 

LEJ F77 W. Ripsnorter +3.8 +25 +36 +52 0 +0.7 +2.4 +0.1 0.0 0.0 

 
 Breed Avg. EBVs 
for 2010 Calves 

+3.2 +19 +30 +43 +4 +0.3 +1.2 -0.2 -0.2 -0.1 

Check out our website: www.wallawong.com.au or find us on Facebook 

http://www.wallawong.com.au


If you are ever in the area or wish to plan a 

visit we would be happy to show you our herd, 

sires with semen available, young bulls and talk 

Murray Greys with you anytime. 

       Lachlan, Kate, Stirling and Fraser James. 

Wallawong 2012 Calendar 
 

 17 March 2012 - Sydney Steer Open Day (steers, bulls) 

Marriot Park, Gunnedah 9:30am - 1pm 

 5 - 6 April  2012 - Sydney Royal Easter Show Steer judg-

ing days (19 Wallawong steers), Homebush Bay 

 22 - 23 June 2012 - Northern Beef Week Open Days 

(cows, sale bulls and females) Marriot Park, Gunnedah 

 7 - 11 May 2012 - Beef Australia 2012, site 138 (display 

and sale bulls) Rockhampton, Queensland   

 5 July 2012 - Wallawong Carcase Quality Sale (20 bulls, 15 

females) Marriot Park, Gunnedah 

 11 July 2012 - Queensland bull offering (5 bulls) AgGROW 

Supreme Bull Sale, Emerald, Queensland  

 21 - 23 August 2012 - AgQuip  Murray Grey site, Gunnedah  

Modernise your herd with the next big thing: Wallawong Ultramodern 
Wallawong has a vast array of semen options available to advance the breeding programs of both small 

and large herds. In order to make the very best genetics available to everyone we are currently offering 

one of our best 2010 drop junior sires at just $33/straw until the end of May 2012.  

Wallawong Ultramodern (LEJ F23) is a dy-

namic, well muscled, square bull with a thick 

topline, large testicles, sound structure, im-

pressive pedigree and outstanding Breed-

plan performance data (See figures below).  

Few bulls can match his EBV combination of: 

 - top 1% EMA 

 - top 1% 600 Day Wt 

 - top 10% Milk while also being 

 - positive for Fat and  

 - above average IMF.  

Ultramodern is by the $10,000 sire Crown 

Prince and from the high performance cow 

Wallawong Aletta (whose sons have aver-

aged $10,000).       

INTERIM GROUP BREEDPLAN EBVS 12/01/2012 

 

Birth 
Wt. 
(kg) 

200 
Day 
Wt. 
(kg) 

400 
Day 
Wt. 
(kg) 

600 
Day 
Wt. 
(kg) 

Milk 
(kg) 

Carcase 
Wt. 
(kg) 

Eye 
Muscle 
Area 

(sq.cm) 

Rib 
Fat 

(mm) 

Rump 
Fat 

(mm) 

Retail 
Beef 
Yield 
(%) 

IMF 
% 

EBV +5.9 +34 +60 +81 +7 +53 +3.0 +0.1 +0.1 +1.2 0.0 

Acc 76% 68% 66% 63% 39% 53% 41% 50% 49% 45% 38% 

Wallawong Ultramodern pictured at 20mths, Frame Score 6.0, 
Scrot. Sz 43cm, after being joined to 40 cows from 15mths age. 
He will be on display (site 138) at Beef 2012, Rockhampton 

Be the first to get progeny from an elite sire of the future! 

http://abri.une.edu.au/online/cgi-bin/i4.dll?1=282D&2=242D&3=56&5=2B3C2B3C3A&6=5A275A5E275B

